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FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL
2OO3POWER SUPPLY SYSTEM REVENUE BOND RESOLUTION
authorizing
PowerSupplySystemRevenueBonds
2003SeriesA
WHEREAS,MunicipalEnergyAgencyof Nebraska("MEAN") is authonzed,pursuant
to the provisionsof Sections18-2401to18-2485,ReissueRevisedStatutesof Nebraska,1997,
as amended(the "Act"), to issueits revenuebondsfor the pu{posesof, amongother things,
providing fundsto acquire"power projects,"as suchterm is definedby the Act, to refund such
revenuebonds,and to pay all other costsor expensesof MEAN incidentto and necessaryor
convenientto carryout its purposesandpowers;and
WHEREAS, the Board of Directors of MEAN adopted on August21, 2003 its
2003Power Supply System Revenue Bond Resolution (the "2003Bond Resolution"), as
PowerSupply System
and amended,includingby its SecondSupplementa|2003
supplemented
RevenueBond Resolutionadoptedas of the datehereof,authorizingthe issuanceof MEAN's
PowerSupptySystemRevenueBonds,2003 SeriesB (the"OutstandingBonds"),andproviding
to the 2003BondResolution,of additional
pursuantto resolutionssupplemental
for the issuance,
seriesof revenuebonds,the proceedsof which areto be usedto pay all or a portion of the Cost
of Acquisition and Constructionof the System,as such term is used in the 2003Bond
Resolution;and
WHEREAS,the Boardof Directorsof MEAN hasdeterminedandherebydeterminesthat
and in the best interestsof MEAN to issue,sell and deliver in
necess¿ìry
it is advantageous,
with the 2003Bond Resolutiona seriesof bonds,to be designatedits PowerSupply
accordance
*2003 SeriesA Bonds"),and to applythe proceeds
SystemRevenueBonds,2003 SeriesA (the
thereof for the pu{posesof paying, together\¡rith the proceedsof the OutstandingBonds, a
portion of the costof acquisitionandconstructionof a 6.67%undividedownershipinterestin an
ãpproximately790MW coal-fired,baseload electricgeneratingfacility locatedin Pottawattamie
County,Iowa (suchownershipinterest,the "CB4 Project");and
WHEREAS,the Boardof Directorsof MEAN hasdeterminedandherebydeterminesthat
it is in thebestinterestof MEAN to explorethe benefitsof obtaininga municipalbondinsurance
policy with respectto the 2003 SeriesA Bonds,and in connectiontherewithto makesuchother
agreementsas are requiredby the provider of any such municipal bond insurancepolicy as
conditionsof its issuanceof suchmunicipalbondinsurancepolicy; and
\MHEREAS,it is necessaryfor MEAN to authorizethe executionof a contract of
purchase,with respectto the saleof the 2003 SeriesA Bonds,betweenMEAN on the onehand,
of a groupof underwriters,on the other
andMorganStanleyandBearStearns,asrepresentatives
hand(collectively,the "Underwriters");
NOIW,THEREFORE,BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Directorsof the Municipal
EnergyAgencyof Nebraska,asfollows:
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ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS AND STATUTORY AUTHORITY
This First Supplemental
Section1.01. Supplemental Resolution; Authority.
Resolution")is
2003Power SupplySystemRevenueBond Resolution(the "First Supplemental
with Article II and Article X of, the 2003Bond
supplementalto, and is adoptedin accordance
Resolution,and is adoptedpursuantto the provisionsof theAct.
Section1.02. Definitions.
(a)
All termswhich are definedin Section1.01of the 2003Bond Resolution
Resolution,unless
shall havethe samemeaningsfor purposesof this First Supplemental
otherwisedefinedherein.
(b)

In this First Supplemental
Resolution:

"Certificate of Determination"shall meana certificateor certificatesof an Authorized
Ofücer of MEAN deliveredpursuantto Section2.03 of this First SupplementalResolution,
settingforth certaintermsandprovisionsof the 2003 SeriesA Bonds,as suchcertificate(s)may
be amendedandsupplemented.
"Code" whenusedwith respectto a Seriesof Bonds,meansthe InternalRevenueCodeof
1986,asamended.
"ConvertibleCapital AppreciationBonds" meansthose 2003 SeriesA Bonds, if any,
designatedas ConvertiLteCapital AppreciationBonds in the Certificate of Determination,
bearinginterestat the rate, issuablein the original principal amount of and with a Current
Dateasspecifiedin, the Certificateof Determination.
InterestCommencement
"Current Interest Commencement
Date" meansthe date specifiedin the Certificateof
Determination,on and from which date accrued interest on the Accreted Value of the
ConvertibleCapital AppreciationBonds will accrueand be payableon the InterestPayment
Dates and otherwiseas if such Bonds were InterestBearing Bonds issuedunder this First
Supplementallndenture.
"DefoultedInterest"hasthe meaningspecifiedin Section2.05hereof.
"DTC'means The DepositoryTrust Company,New York, New York, or its successors.
"Insurer" means Financial Security AssuranceInc., a New York stock insurance
theretoor assignee
thereof.
company,or any successor
asInterest
"InterestBearingBonds"meansthose2003 SeriesA Bonds,if any,designated
interest
at
the
ratesand
on
bearing
BearingBondsin the Certificateof Determination,interest
issuablein the originalprincipalamountas specifiedin the Certificateof Determination.
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"InterestPaymentDate" shallmeaneachApril I andOctoberl, commencingon April 1,
2004 with respectto the lnterestBearingBonds,and on the datespecifiedin the Certificateof
Determinationwith respectto the ConvertibleCapitalAppreciationBonds.
"InvestmentSecurities"means,for purposesof the 2003 SeriesA Bondsand as usedin
Resolution,anyof the following securities
the 2003Bond Resolutionandthjs First Supplemental
if andto the extentsuchsecuritiesareat the time legalfor investmentof MEAN's funds andare
allowedpursuantto MEAN's investmentpolicy asin effecton the dateof suchinvestment:
(i)
any bonds or other obligations which as to principal and interest constitute
direct obligations of, or are unconditionally guaranteedby, the United Statesof America,
including obligations of any of the federal agenciesset forth in clause(ii) below to the
extent unconditionally guaranteedby the United Statesof America;
(iÐ
obligations of the Federal National Mortgage Association, the
Government National Mortgage Association, the Federal Financing Bank, the Federal
IntermediateCredit Banks, FederalBanks for Cooperatives,Federal Land Banks, Federal
Home Loan Banks, Farmers Home Administration, Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Association, Export,Import Bank of the United States,United States Postal Service, or
any other agency or instrumentality of the United Statesof America or any corporation
wholly owned by the United Statesof America;
(iii)
new housing authority bonds issued by public agenciesor municipalities
and fully securedas to the payment of both principal and interest by a pledge of annual
contributions under an annual contributions contract or contracts with the United States
of America; or project notes issuedby public agenciesor municipalities and fully secured
as to the payment of both principal and interest by a requisition or payment agreement
with the United Statesof America;
(iv)
direct and generalobligations of any stateof the United Statesof America,
payment
of the principal of and interest on which the full faith and credit of such
to the
state ii pledged, provided that at the time of their purchaseunder the Resolution such
obligations are rated in either of the two highest rating categories by a nationally
recognizedbond rating agency;
(v)
certificates of deposit issued by any bank or trust company organized
under the laws of any state of the United Statesthat is a member of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation or any national banking association (including the Trustee),
provided that such certificates of deposit shall either (A) not exceedat any one time in the
aggregatel0%oof the total capital and surplus of such a bank, trust company or national
banking association,and such a bank, trust company or national banking associationhas
a combined capital, surplus and undivided earnings of not less than $15,000,000, or
(B) be continuously and fully securedby such securities as are described in clauses(i)
through (iv), inclusive, above which shall have a market value (exclusive of accrued
interest) at all times at least equal to the principal amount of such certificates of deposit
and shall be lodged with the Trustee (or any correspondent bank, trust company or
national banking association designated by the Trustee in the case of certificates of
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deposit issued by the Trustee), as custodian, by the bank, trust company or national
banking associationissuing such certificates of deposit, and the bank, trust company or
national banking association issuing each such certificate of deposit required to be so
secured shall furnish the Trustee with an undertaking satisfactory to it that the aggregate
market value of all such obligations securing each such certificate of deposit will at all
times be an amount equal to the principal amount of each such certificate of deposit and
Trustee shall be entitled to rely on each such undertaking; .
(vi)
any repurchase agreement with any bank or trust company organized
under the laws of any state of the United Statesthat is a member of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation or any national banking association (which may include the
Trustee) or with government bond dealers reporting to, trading',¡rith, and recognized as
primary dealers by, u Federal Reserve Bank, secured by any or one or more of the
securities described in clause(Ð, (ii) or (iii) above, provided that any such underlying
security shall be continuously maintained at a market value not less than the amount so
invested;
(vii)
bankers' acceptances and certificates of deposit (in addition to the
certificates of deposit provided for by clause(v) above) of any bank or trust company
organized urder the laws of any state of the United States of America or any national
banking association (including the Trustee) having capital and surplus in the amount of
$100,000,000, provided that the aggregate maturity value of all such bankers'
acceptancesand certificates of deposit held at any time as investments of Funds with
respect to any particular bank, trust company or national association shall not exceed
25%oof its capital and surplus;
(viii) commercial paper which is rated at the time of purchasein the two highest
classificationsby S&P and by Moody's and which matures not more than270 days after
the date ofpurchase;
(ix)
investment agreementswith a minimum rating of "AA" by S&P and "Aa"
by Moody's, supported by appropriate opinions of counsel with notice to S&P and
Moody's; and
(x)
obligations of any state of the United Statesof America, or of any agency,
instrumentality or local government unit of any such state which aÍe, at the time of
purchase,rated either by Moody's or by S&P in either of its two highest whole rating
categories,for comparabletypes of debt obligations.
(xi)
any investment fund, including money market funds, which invests solely
in obligations described in (i) through (x) above, or rated "AAAm-G," "rAAAm" or
"AAn" bY S&P.
"Person" means any individual, corporation, partnership, limited partrrership, joint
venture, association, joint-stock company, trust, unincorporated association, limited liability
corporation or partnership,or govemmental entity or any agency or subdivision thereof, or other
legal entity or group of entities.
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the scheduled
"Polícy" meansthe insurancepolicy issuedby the Insurerguaranteeing
paymentof principalof andintereston the 2003SeriesA Bondswhendue.
"RecordDale" meansa RegularRecordDateor a SpecialRecordDate,asappropriate.
"Regular RecordDate" meansthe 15ù day (whetheror not a BusinessDay) of the
calendarmonthnextprecedingeachInterestPaymentDate.
"ReseryePolicy" meansthe municipalbonddebt servicereserveinsurancepolicy issued
by the Insurerin connectionwith the issuanceof the 2003 SeriesA Bondsfor depositin the Debt
ServiceReserveAccountin theDebt ServiceFund.
"securitiesDepository"meansDTC.
"series 2003B Bonds" meansMEAN's Power Supply SystemRevenueBonds, 2003
PowerSupplySystemRevenueBond
SeriesA,authorizedbythe SecondSupplemental2003
Resolution.
Supplemental
this
First
Resolutionadoptedon the dateof adoptionof
*2003 SeriesA Bonds" means the "Power Supply System Revenue Bonds, 2003
SeriesA" authorizedtobe issuedpursuantto Section2.01hereof.
',SpecialRecordDate" hasthemeaningsetforth in Section2.05hereof.
ARTICLE II
AUTHORIZATION OF BONDS
Section2.01. Principal Amount, Designation,Seriesand Trustee. Pursuantto the
provisionsof the 2003Bond Resolution,a Seriesof Bondsentitledto the benefit,protectionand
securityof suchprovisionsis herebyauthorizedin an aggregateprincipalamouhtnot to exceed
from the Bondsof
as and shallbe distinguished
$100,000,000.SuchBondsshallbe designated
all other Seriesby the title "Power Supply SystemRevenueBonds, 2003 Series,{." The
aggregateprincipat amountof such Seriesof Bonds shall be determinedby a Certificateof
Determination,subjectto the termsof Section2.03hereof.
Section2.02. Purpose.
(a)
The 2003 SeriesA Bonds are issuedfor the purposeof paying, together
with the proceedsof the 2003 SeriesA Bonds,a portion of the Cost of Acquisitionand
Construciionof the System,to wit: the acquisitionof a 6.67% undivided ownership
interestin an approximately790 MW coal-fired,baseload electric generatingfacility
locatedin PottawattamieCounty, Iowa (such ownershipinterest,the "CB4 Project"),
4, 2002,as amended,by
pursuantto a Joint OwnershipAgreementdatedas of September
andamongMEAN, MidAmericanEnergyCompanyandthe otherpartiesthereto.
(b)
Theproceedsof the 2003 SeriesA Bondsshallbe depositedandappliedin
with the Certificateof Determination.
accordance
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Section2.03. Delegation of Authority. There is hereby delegatedto Authorized
Offrcersof MEAN, subjectto the limitations containedherein,the power to determineand
effectuatethe following with respectto the 2003SeriesA Bonds:
:
(a)
the aggregateprincipal amount of the 2003 SeriesA Bonds, provided that
such aggregateprincipal amount shall not exceed$100,000,000,and the principal amount
of such bonds that are to be issued as Interest Bearing Bonds and as Convertible Capital
Appreciation Bonds;
(b)
the dated date or dates, maturity date or dates and principal amount of
maturity
of the 2003 SeriesA Bonds to be issued as Interest Bearing Bonds, the
each
initial Interest Payment Date or dates of such bonds, and the date or dates from which
such bonds shall bear interest;
(c)
the interest rate or ratesof the 2003 SeriesA Bonds to be issuedas Interest
Bearing Bonds, and the basis on which such rates shall be calculated,provided, however,
that the interest rate or rates to be borne by any 2003 SeriesA Bonds shall not exceed
sevenpercent (7%) per annum;
(d)
the dated date or dates,maturity date or dates,original principal amount of
eachmaturity, Current Interest CommencementDate(s),the initial Interest PaymentDate,
and the Accreted Value of the 2003 SeriesA Bonds to be issued as Convertible Capital
Appreciation Bonds, provided, however, that the interest rate or rates to be borne by such
Convertible Capital Appreciation Bonds shall not exceedsevenpercent (7%) per annum;
(e)
the manner and period of time that the principal and interest portions of
the Accreted Value of the Convertible Capital Appreciation Bonds becoming due at
maturity or by virtue of a Sinking Fund Installment are to be included in the calculations
of accruedand unpaid and accruing interest or Principal Installments for purposesof the
definition of "Aggregate Debt Service" under the Resolution;
(Ð
the application of the proceeds of the 2003 SeriesA Bonds, including the
interest on the 2003 SeriesA Bonds to be funded from the proceedsthereof, if any;
(g)
the 2003 SeriesA Bonds to be retired from Sinking Fund Installments and
the datesand the amountsthereof;
(h)

the redemption provisions of the 2003 SeriesA Bonds;

(Ð

the numbering or other identification of the 2003 SeriesA Bonds;

the definitive form of the 2003 SeriesA Bonds, assignmentand Trustee's
0)
certificate of authenticationthereon;
(k)

matters contemplatedby Section 3.01 hereof relating to the Policy;

(l)
matters contemplated by Section 3.02 hereof relating to any insurance
policy for deposit in the Debt Service ReserveAccount in the Debt Service Fund; and
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(m) any other provisions deemedadvisableby an Authorized Ofücer of
MEAN not materially in conflict wittr the provisions of this First Supplemental
Resolutionor of the 2003BondResolution
An Authorized Officer of MEAN shall executeone or more certificatesevidencing
determinationsor other actionstakenpursuantto MEAN grantedherein,an executedcopy of
which shall be deliveredto the Trustee. Each suchcertificateshall be deemeda Certificateof
Determinationand shallbe conclusiveevidenceof the actionor determinationof suchofficer as
to the matters statedtherein. The provisionsof each Certificateof Determinationshall be
deemedto be incorporatedin Article II hereof.
Section2.04,.Placeof Paymentand PayingAgent.
(a)
MEAN herebyappointsthe Trusteeas the initial Paying Agent for the
2003 SeriesA Bonds,and reservesthe right to appointany other or additionalPaytng
Agentsaspermittedby the 2003Bond Resolution.Exceptasprovidedin Section2.02of
the 2003Bond Resolution,the principal and RedemptionPrice of the 2003 SeriesA
Bondsshall be payableat the principal corporatetrust offtce of the PayingAgent. Th9
intereston 200i SLriesA Bondsshallbe paid by checkor draft payableto the registered
ownerandmailedby first classmail, postageprepaid,to the addressof suchPersonas it
shallappearon the booksof MEAN kept at the offlrceof the BondRegistrar.
(b)
NotwithstandingSection 2.05, a Holder of $1,000,000or more in
principal amountof 2003 SeriesA Bonds(usingthe AccretedValue of 2003
aggregate
SériesA Bonds issuedas ConvertibleCapital AppreciationBonds), upon the written
requestof suchHolder to the Trustee,receivedon or prior to a RecordDate, specifying
the accountor accountsto which suchpaymentshallbe made,paymentof interestwhen
dueshallbe madeby wire transferof immediatelyavailablefunds. Any suchdirectionor
requestshallremainin effectuntil revokedor revisedby suchHolderby an instrumentin
writing deliveredto the Trustee.
Section2.05. Payment of Interest on 2003 SeriesA Bonds; Interest Rights
preserryed.Intereston any InterestBearingBondsandon any ConvertibleCapitalAppreciation
Date,which is payable,and is punctuallypaid
Bondsafterthe CurrentInterestCommencement
or duly providedfor, on any InterestPaymentDate shall be paid to the Personin whosename
thatZ00i SeriesA Bondis registeredat the closeof businesson the RegularRecordDate.
Any intereston any 2003 SeriesA Bond which is payable,but is not punctuallypaid or
duty proviãedfor, on any InterestPaymentDate ("DefaultedInterest")shall forthwith ceaseto
be páyableto the Holdei on the relevantRegularRecordDate by virtue of having been such
o*n.i, and suchDefaultedInterestshall be paid by MEAN to the Personsin whosenamesthe
2003 SeriesA Bondsareregisteredat the closeof businesson a date(the"special RecordDate")
for the paymentof such DefaultedInterest,which shall be fixed in the following manner.
MEAN snit noti¡' the Trusteein writing of the amountof DefaultedInterestproposedto be
paid on each2003SeriesA Bond and the date of the proposedpayment,and at the sametime
MSAN shall deposit with the Trustee an amount of money equal to the aggtegateamount
satisfactory
proposedto be pãid in respectof suchDefaultedInterestor shallmakea:rangements
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to the Trusteefor such depositprior to the date of the proposedpayment,suchmoney when
depositedto be held in trust for the benefitof the Personsentitledto suchDefaultedInterestasin
this subsectionprovided. Thereupon,the Trusteeshall fix a SpecialRecord Date for the
paymentof suchDefaultedInterestwhich shallbe not morethan 15nor lessthan 10daysprior to
the dateof the proposedpaymentnoticeof the proposedpayment. The Trusteeshall promptly
notifu MEAN of suchSpecialRecordDateand,in the nameand at the expenseof MEAN, shall
causenotice of the proposedpaymentof suchDefaultedInterestand the SpecialRecordDate
therefor to be mailed, first-classpostageprepaid,to each 2003 SeriesA Bondholderat his
addressas it appearsin the booksof registrykept by the Bond Registrar,not lessthan 10 days
prior to such SpecialRecordDate. The Trusteemay, in its discretion,in the nameand at the
expenseof MEAN, causea similar notice to be publishedat least once in an Authorized
Newspaper,but suchpublicationshallnot be a conditionprecedentto the establishment
of such
SpecialRecordDate.
Subjectto the foregoingprovisionsof this Section,each2003 SeriesA Bond delivered
underthe 2003Bond Resolutionupontransferof or in exchangefor or in lieu of any other2003
SeriesA Bond shall cany the rights to interestaccruedand unpaid,and to accrue,which were
carriedby suchother2003 SeriesA Bond.
Section2.06. Regulations\ilith Respectto Exchangesand Transfers. In alt casesin
which the privilegeof exchanging2003 SeriesA Bondsor transferringregistered2003 SeriesA
Bondsis exercised,MEAN shall executeand the Trusteeshall authenticateand deliver 2003
SeriesA Bonds, in accordancewith the provisionsof the 2003Bond Resolution. Upon the
transferof any 2003 SeriesA Bond,MEAN shall issuein the nameof the transfereea new 2003
SeriesA Bondor Bondsof the sameaggregate
principalamount,interestrateandmaturityasthe
surrendered
2003 SeriesA Bond. All 2003 SeriesA Bondssurrendered
in any suchexchanges
or transfersshall forthwith be deliveredto the Trusteeand canceledor retainedby the Trustee.
For everysuchexchangeor transferof 2003 SeriesA Bonds,MEAN or the Bond Registrarmay
makea chargesufficientto reimburseit for anytax, feeor othergovernmentalchargerequiredto
be paid with respectto such exchange,transferor registration. Neither MEAN nor the Bond
Registrarshall be required (i) to transfer or exchangeørry 2003 SeriesA Bonds betweena
RecordDate and next succeedingInterestPaymentDate for the 2003 SeriesA Bonds,or for a
period of 15days next precedingany selectionof 2003 SeriesA Bonds to be redeemedor
thereafteruntil afterthe f,rrstmailing of any noticeof redemption,or (ii) to transfer,exchangeor
registerany2003SeriesA Bondscalledfor redemption.
Section2.07. Offices for ServicingBonds. MEAN herebyappointsthe Trusteeas the
Bond Registrarto maintainan agencyfor the registration,transferor exchangeof 2003 SeriesA
Bonds and for the service upon MEAN of notices,demandsand other documents,and the
Trusteeshallcontinuouslymaintainor makearrangements
to providesuchservices.
Section2.08. Tax Covenants. MEAN covenantsthat it shall not use or permit the use
of anyproceedsof the 2003 SeriesA Bondsor any otherfi.rndsof MEAN from whateversource
derived,directly or indirectly, to acquireany securitiesor obligations,md shall not take or
permitto be takenany otheractionor actions,which would causeany2003SeriesA Bondsto be
"arbitragebonds" within the meaningof Section148 of the Code, or which would otherwise
causeintereston the 2003 SeriesA Bondsto becomeincludedin grossincomefor purposesof
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federal income taxation, MEAN covenants that it shall at all times do and perform all acts and
things permitted by law and which are necessaryor desirablein order to assurethat interest paid
by MEAN on the 2003 SeriesA Bonds shall not be included in gross income for purposes of
federal income taxation and be exempt from all income taxation, other than any applicable
minimum tax, under the Code or any other valid provision of law.
In particular, but without limitation, MEAN ñlrther represents,warrants and covenants to
comply with the following restrictions of the Code, unless such compliance is not necessaryin
the opinion of nationally recognizedbond counsel,as follows:
(a)
Proceedsof the 2003 SeriesA Bonds will not be used in a manner which
will causethe 2003 SeriesA Bonds to be considered"private activity bonds" within the
meaningof Section141 of the Code.
(b)
The 2003 SeriesA Bonds shall not become directly or indirectly federally
guaranteed. The 2003 SeriesA Bonds will be consideredto be "federally guaranteed"if
the payment of principal or interest with respect to any such 2003 SeriesA Bonds is
guaranteed(in whole or in part) by the United States(or any agency or instrumentality
thereof) or 5%oor more of the proceeds of any such 2003 SeriesA Bonds are used in
making loans the payment of principal or interest with respectto which are guaranteedor
invested(directly or indirectly) in federally insured depositsor accounts.
*2003 SeriesA RebateFund")
(c)
The Trustee shall establisha trust fund (the
pursuant to this First SupplementalResolution for the pu{pose of accepting deposits of
rebate amounts which may occur by operation of the limitations desired in the Tax
Certificate executed and delivered by MEAN in connection with the issuance,sale and
delivery of the 2003 SeriesA Bonds. The Trustee is hereby authorizedto deposit moneys
in the 2003 SeriesA Rebate Fund or withdraw moneys from the 2003 SeriesA Rebate
Fund in order to administer the 2003 SeriesA Rebate Fund and comply with the Tax
Certificate. MEAN shall provide not later than 30 days after the fifth Bond Year and
every five years thereafter for payment to the United States of 90% of the amounts
depositedto the correspondingaccount of the 2003 SeriesA Rebate Fund and 100% of
the investmentearningson said deposits. Not later than 60 days after the final retirement
of the 2003 SeriesA Bonds, MEAN shall pay 100% of the remaining balance of the
corresponding account of the 2003 SeriesA Rebate Fund to the United States. Each
payment shall be filed with the lnternal Revenue Service Center, Ogden, Utah 8420I.
Each payment shall be accompanied by a copy of Form 8038-T and a statement
summarizingthe determinationof the amountspaid and to be paid to the United States.
ARTICLE III
BOND AND RESER\rE INSURANCE
Section3.01. Authorization of Bond Insurance. In connectionwith the issuanceof the
2003 SeriesA Bonds, MEAN proposes to purchase the Policy relating to the 2003 SeriesA
Bonds from the Insurer. The obtaining of the Policy, and the payment of the premium therefor
and any bond rating fee required to be paid by MEAN relating thereto, are hereby authorized and
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approved.The Certificateof Determination
may includeanyprovisionsnecessary
or desirableto
satisff conditionsimposedby the Insureron the issuanceof the Policy.
Section3.02. Authorizationof Debt ServiceReserveInsurance. In connectionwith
the issuanceof the 2003 SeriesA Bonds,MEAN proposesto purchasea ReservePolicy. The
obtainingof the ReservePolicy,andthepaymentof the premiumtherefor,andthe executionand
deliveryof any agteementrelatingthereto,areherebyauthorizedand approved.The Certificate
of Determinationshall identiff the ReservePolicy Providerand may include any provisions
necessaryor desirableto satisfuconditionsimposedby the providerof the ReservePolicy upon
its issuance.
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ARTICLE IV
EFFECTIVE DATE
Section 4.01. Effective Date. This First Supplemental Resolution shall take effect
immediately upon the filing with the Trustee of (i) a copy of this First SupplementalResolution,
certified by an Authorized Officer of MEAN, and (ii) the Opinion of Counsel required by
Section10.03(b)of the 2003 Bond Resolutionwith respectto this First SupplementalResolution.
Passedand approvedon August 21,2003.

(sEAL)

MLINICIPAL

Attest:

Secretary-Treasurer
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ARTICLE IV
EFF'ECTIVEDATE
Resolutionshall take effect
Section4.01. Effective Date. This First Supplemental
Resolution,
(i)
immediatelyuponthe filing with the Trusteeof a copyof this First Supplemental
certified by an Authorized Officer of MEAN, md (ii) the Opinion of Counselrequiredby
Resolution.
with respectto this FirstSupplemental
Section10.03(b)of the 2003BondResolution
Passed
andapprovedon August2I,2003.

(sEAL)

MUNICIPAL ENERGYAGENCY OF
NEBRASKA

Chairperson

Attest:
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